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Theological Observer. - stircljlidj•,8eitgefdjicljtlicljel.

L :lmerika.
'!hi Amert.C&D Luthemn Conference and Lutheran 1J'nlon. lfDYtmber 14-10, 1034, the American Lutl1oran Conference held lta aeeond
biennial convention In an Auguetana. Synod church in Dea Moine,, Iowa.
Tbe Bni participating 1ynocl1 were represented by 160 pneton n.nd lay
dl!lepte&. The report In tl10 L1&tllaran, on wlllch wo draw, uye that the
preliminary committee of tJ10 convention eubmit.tcd for adoption tho follcnrl111 raolutlona u tho declaration of tho American Lutheran Conference
a Fellowahlp: "1. The American Lutheran Conference ,•olcce lta joy o,·er agreement
with the United Lutl1eran Church in America n.nd the Synodical Conftrenee 10 far a■ official confcesione of faith are concerned.
"2. We rejoice that in official declaration• each body concerned opJIORI unlonlam.
"I. We rejoice Uiat t11e rcepccth•e bodice recognize the evil of eocietiea
holding antlchri■tlan doetrl11e1 and warn ngalm1t t.J1em.
"f. The American Lutheran Conference is earnestly de1lrou1 of pulpitand altar-fellow■hlp with t11e United Lutheran Church In America.
"Ii. Tho American Lutheran Conference i■ equally de■lrou■ of pulpitalld altar,fellow1hlp with tho Synodical Coufereuce.
"O. The ,\merican Lutbemu Conforenco res1,cctfully recommend■ and
1lrpl the ■election of committCCll on lollow1l1lp by tl10 re1pccth•e con1Uta111t bodie■ In order to initiate confercncca with other Lutheran bodiea
nltth, to fellow■blp and to deal wltl1 ■imilar comm!■ ione elected by other
Lutheran bodle■• It ■ball bo witl1ln the pro,ince of each church-body, if
It. IO decide■, to act jointly wit11 other comml11lona of A. L. C. BO appointed.
In aa7 cue final appro,•al or di■nppro,•al of comml11lon or committee
1'ffllllllllendatlona In regard to altar- and pulpit-fellowship rc■ta with each
llldlTldual church-body u far 111 tJ1oy aro concerned.
"7. The American Lutheran Conference hereby e■tabllahe■ A Commia■loa OD Lutheran Cooperath"C Endea,•or, to ascertain in what matter■ and
to what extent other Lutheran group■ would be willing to cooperate even
hefon complete fellowship I■ e1tnbllal1ed.
"8. In clarification of the meaning of unlonl■m tho following ■tato
mnt■ are ■ubmltted: Pa. Unlonl■m la well defined in tl1e Minneapoll■ Theaea. Unloni■m
fti■t■ 'where the e■tabllehment and maintenance of church-fellowahlp
!pore■ pre■ent doctrinal difl'erenece or declare■ them A matter of in•
cWl'eraee.•
"b. Unlonl■m I■ not ncce11&rily Implied in e,'Cry typo of joint enU&TOI' within a community where putor and congregation may participate.
•e. While the character and extent of ■uch community cooperation
111111t In larp meuure be determined by the local congregation and lta
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putor, thi■ guiding princlplo 1l1ould bo kept In mind, that under DO elrcum1tancc1 ■hall the clear purpo■e of tho Lutl1cran Church ho o'blcllred
or comproml1Ctl, In tho word■ of the Wa■hlngton Declaration, that Cllurdl
'i■ bound in duty and in con■clcnco to maintain It■ ■eparato ldelllty u
a witneu to tho trutll which It know■ ; and it■ member■, It■ mlnillen, Ill
pulpit■, ita fonta, and it■ altar■ mu■t testify only to that truth.'"
After printing t11c■o re■olutlon■, tho report in tho .1.MtAml• contlaue■:
"After con■ldcrable di■cu11lon tho Conference went on record u mJIDI
tho ■election or committee■ on fello\\•1l1lp to atudy tho po11lblllty of further
unification In the Lutheran Ol1urcl1. A re■olutlon
, adopted ■...erted that
committthe■o
cc11 ■elected by the re■pcctive con■tltuent bodle■ of the Coaferencc, llltould 'Initiate conference■ with other Lutheran bodies relaUft to
fellow■llip, and deal with ■imllar commlulon■ elected by other Lutheru
bodie11. It ahall be within the province of eacl1 churcb•body, if It IO decided, to act jointly with other com111l11ion11 of the American Luthtn•
Conference ■o appointed. In any cRlle, final approval or diuppl'CIYII or
commi111ion or committee recommendatlona in regard to altar- and pulpitfellowship re1t1 with each indi\'ldual church-body a■ far u It 11 eoacerned.'" From thi11 it i■ not clear wl1ether or not the J'C90111tion■ quoted
abo,•e "'ere adopted. Herc thcro 11 further evidence that the queatloa or
Lutheran union 11 bulking ,·cry largo to-day and that tho Scripture deela·
ration■ on unity, union, ancl unloni■m mu■t again bo carefully ■tudifd.
A.

The Lutheran Laymen and Lutheran lJ'nlon. -An editorial la
a Lutlieran periodical (we ehooao not to mention name■) dealing with
tho prcllCDt mo,1ement. atoward& estubliahing
Lutl1eran union bean tbe
caption "Luthemn
Impatient."
Lo.ymen
Beco
are
ming
and make■ the fol·
lowing ata.tement11
: "
The Lutheran laymen arc demanding to be bard.••·
Tho moment chureh-len.dera take up tho quCBtion of fcllcnnhip, they an
apt to dig up old contro,•eniCB, get Into heated debates, and thrDII" & wet
blanket on the ftno spirit of friendliness which 11 bloMOming forth. , • •
How can profelll!ors and
s editor drn.w up rule11· and regulation• for puton
on. tho firing-lino !" These ■ta.temcnta with their implleation■ call for
& few remark11.
1. If It 111 true that in certain Lutheran bocllc. the la.ymen are demanding to be l1eard and are becoming impatient with their leaden. thele
bodies are In & 11tate of m01t pronounCC!d disunion. Tl1e ■ltu&tion dfleribecl
by tbo ■tatement■ under diacW!lllon 111 tl1at of n. 11tato of inner strife. Tbne
bodie■ should, then, establish J1armony In their own micht before attempting
to establish harmony within tl1e entire body or Lutherans. !. If thfll
diuati■fted laymen of the variou■ Lutheran bodie11 form & coafeder■q
for the purpoBO of putting over the union de■pito the opposition of tbe
"putor■, prorCBBOr■, edlton, church-leaden," and aucceed, thq will DOt
ba.ve brought about a union, but wlll have Imposeds the tate of strife upoa
tho whole body. 3. These impatient. lafJDeD. arc either right or wrong.
If they are right, the putor1 and profouon, etc., aro wrong. The laymm
are right, we shall auume. They know tbn.t there 11 no real clll'ereDfO'
between the Lutheran 1ynod■• They know that, wldle formerly the IJ'IIOlll
dleagreed on the doctrine■ of ln■ plration, of conver■lon, of election, etc.r
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1 - clll'U'IIICN DOW b&Ye bem rmDOYed. 0Dl7 the puton, profNIOn, et.c.,
eboca to crate atrlfL The l&ynum an ftgbtlug the Lord'• b&ttle. The
puton an lghUng aplut the Lord. What thm.T It la the u.cred dut.y
.of the la:,men to dlaclpllne thelr puton. They will not b&ve time to
work towanta & pneru unlon. Their flnt duty la to 1et their putor■
rlpL ,. !At ua aaume th&t theae lmpa.tlmt l&ymen. are wrong. They
do not know tbo true altu&tlon. They b&ve not been. informed of certain
wei,ht.1 mllttora of doctrine and practlN. Or if they are illformC!cl on.
thae mattera, they bl'Ullh them ulde u unimportant. What then T It la
the ucred duty of the reapective paatora to meet tholr laymlllll in & courae
of Indoctrination. And if the la.ymeni refuM to bother wlth ma.tt.era of
.doctrine, tliey m111t be dealt with u the cue requlree. And if & putor
tala!I thla ume &Uitude, if ho inalata thllt there ma.y bo a. Gocl•pleuing
union In aplte of weighty doctrinal difl'ercncn, or if he fa unable to ...
the diaerencea, he muat also be taken to tuk hy his brother pa&tora, by
Jilt Tlaltor, and la■t. but not leut. by hi■ )1L,7 brethren. That i• the
"Lutheran wa7 of dellling with theso mn.tterll. Tho Lutheran Church f■
a doctrinal Church. She ■tru
tllo doctrine. And ■he indoct rln11.tes the
laymen. She ll'llnt■ ber lay mcmber1 indoctrlnlltcd to ■ueh a degree u to
aable them to correct. if need be, tho pn1tor. G. A1 to the lntima.tC!cl ■ta.te
of oppo■ltlon bet ween the professor1 nnd I.be a,
pnawr remuka 1-4 appl7
alto here. Be■lde■, wo nro rn.tl1er unncqunfoted with tho , ta.to of a.fl'aira
fti■tlng ln thoae bodies- if tl1oro n.ro n.ny 1ucl1-whero " tho profeuora
and edltora
•
dra~ up rule& and nib•1d11t ions for 1>utor1 on tile firing-line."
Dc»l•n hero In l\liuourilnnd
t.o a
aucl1 o. tn of ntrair1 doea not exist. Nor
do our 11rofeaaor■ ond edit.or, lm,,•e o. difToront out look and spiritual con•
1lllutlon from that or U10 pastors. They n,ro taken fron1 the rank• of
tbe putorL Actunlly, tl1oy think alike. Our profeNOr■ and C!clitora are
11ot, when inducted Into their now offices, subjected to aomo proceu which
,Jwipa their outlook a nd con11
tit.ut io n. o. "Tho moment church-lea.den
take up the queet.ion of fellowship, t hey nrc 11pt to dig up old controveraiea,
get Into heated deba-t.ea, and throw n. wot blanket on the fine 11pirit of
frimdllntn which 11 bl01&0ming
a
forth." That tntcment ill not true. The
l&Lterer of it will be beld &ecountable for filling t.!10 minds of 901De la.;ymen
with ■u■pielon and dlatruat of t.!10 putora 11nd otllor church•lea.dera. The
laymen
Tell•lnformC!cl
1hould tnke laim in lumd. 7. Tho mo,-ement towards
Lutheran union now In progreu ising
go
to try men'• 10ula. It call■, on
the one hand, for t.110 1talw11rt, uncomproml11lng ndhercnce to the truth
-or God'■ Word nnd tbo Lutlacrnn Conf0il8
ions
nnd, on the other hand, for
the exerciae or muchee,Chriatinn
rorbcn
rnn
Infinite patience, and di••
crlmlnatlng wl1dom. All en.mill mot h•eg nnd pnu ion&
st mu be auppreuccl.
Outing doubt upon tho honesty of the moth•c or t ho men engaged In tbia
bu■inea will 'I\TC!Ck tho movement.
.And
if t ho mo,·oment 11bould eventua.te
in n. Wllon which 11 not baaC!cl u1>0n t ho unit.y of doct-rlne, but la accom•
-plilbed through clamor llnd tumult, tlao lng
bleu
of God cannot rest
upon IL
E.
Bclentista OppOH Jla.terialiam. - A DO\\
'
book h aa appeared which
should be of aome ,·aluc in combating tbc m11tcrlalil!m whieh la now flood•
log our eountr;r. The title 11 Tlic C}rca t Dca
ign.
It 111 written ''by fourteen
.eminent aelentl■t■,"
1mbllahed
cea "edi
l\'lason,"
t ed by Fmn
11ml
b7 the
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:Macmillan Company.
price It■
11 fZ,110. Reviewing thl1 book 111 thl Olrlitiaa Ocrdurg, N. U. Grier ■ay1: "I1 there a living lntelllgencl 'blJOll4
nature, or doe■ tho great C!OIDlOI run it.elf, driven by blind
• • fonal
•
To tlae mecbanl■t reallt.,v wu unknowable, yet wa1 concelftll to tab tJae
form of a purely mechanical 1y■tem in which only llmplo partldel ftl't
at work In an almleu fa■hlon. Hence no guidance, plan, or dalp.
ETerytbJng wn1 contingent, or happened by chance; In the Jut IJIU1UI
there wa1 only tlae 1un•h•al of tho Jltte1t. Wbllo wo owe to thl 1tlm11lu
of mechanl1m many l!Clentlfle
1coverle1
dl
of 1urpa11lng Importance u regard■ tlao welfare of humanity, Mind, on t110 otlaer hand,not
wu
nprded
RI RD entity In itllC!lf, for con1elou1 lifo WRI conceived merely u die
mecl1anle1 of the brain 'a• IC!C!D from the other aide.• Thu• lclaa W
a1ked nnd an1wcred ita own quC!ltions, Whither! and Howl but beyoD4
wa1 tho inevitable tut of Wla.i ,P before whlcla mC!C!hanlem hu ..mea la·
adequate to many. Now como fourtC!C!n eminent men of IC!lence with tJadr
e,•idencc ns t.o tl10 p11rpo1ef11l and directing Mind 11t tlae back of the gnat
dr11mn. of creation and in further testimony tl111t tho dllll!Overl• of aellllfl
1trengthen, not \\'C!Oken, a. belief In an infinite Creator." llr. Grier then
deacribee tho po■ltion of tl10 physici1t who m11do a contribution to the
Tolume and aecordlng to wl10BO rl!IC!llrclaes proton• and clectrou are trauformed Into plaotons,is,th11t
rndh1tlon1
of the 1m11llest wave Jengtla, • ~
are
the "fundamental 1tua of wblcJ1 tho univene le m■dt.
con1ldcred
They
11re ■omcthing more tlaan 1im1,lo particles;
indeed, they
can be f111l1
In tlae 1ymbolle language of matl1em11tlc11, 11nd hence beblad them
and in tl,cm are reason and order.'' The contributing cbemi1t abowl tut.
In the "infinite pormutntion1 and combinat ions" of tho atoma with wlildl
he deal■, ■implo rule■ and not me.rchance,
e
or contingency, are ob■effable.
In the Mme way tlae utronomer and the gcologi11t act forth the relp of
l■w in tl,eir reapocth·e
. The biologi1t,
1pbcrel!
too, ha■ to admit tblt. ll(e
cannot be explained
tlacory.by Tho
any mechanistic
pl!ychologi■t dwelliDI
on the cxporlmonta of Drlc8C!h, "a. noted Gorm11n C!Xperlmontal embrJOl·
ogi■t," likewlac hold■ that o,•ory tlacory \\•l1icl1 look• upon life •• due to
maclllnelike development fall■ to do ju1tice to patent fact■• Thi eoa·
olu■ion of all the■o men 11 that there i■ "order, plan, and dellgn In ll'Ola•
tlon whicll can never be tl,o re■ult of mere cllancc.'' :Mr. Grier cornctlr
■ay■: "May \\"O not aay that, whero,·erplnn
we meet
and de■ign, In ralltr
we are faced by a spiritual agent!" -Thia po■lt.lon of cour■e le ■till
many miles away from tho Chri1tlan faith, but It con■titutl!I ou of tJae
foundation ■tones on which 1111 religion mu11t rest.
A.
The Bellgioua Situation in. lll[ezlco. - In an IJluminatlag article
the LKtl'u1ra,. Btarulard, in it■ luuo of December 15, 1034, clilcuNN tJae
struggle which the Idea of rellgioua liberty i11 experiencing In our aeipbor
country to the ■outh. It 11 there pointed out that already In 1857 tline
waa a ■harp claah bot.ween tJ1e intere1t1 of tho Roman Catholic biereffllr
and tbo■o of the patriotic MoxJcan■ who \\•ished to ■ce their country freed
from the uaurpa.tion1 of Roman eecleaiaat.lci11m. While llulco I■ 15 Jiff
oent. Ca.tholle, it baa many citizen■ who feel that tho hierarchy hu abalN
It■ power■ and 11 in a high degree re1pon1iblo for the Intellectual 11114
economic Impotence which cha.raeterizes a. large part of the popuiatl-.
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lJI 1117, when the eonatltutlon waa roYINd, aomo atom meaaurea were
remlftcl on aplnlt. tho Catholic ChurclL; It wu forbidden "to own real

llt&te, ehureh-bulldl11gt1 or any other bulldlnga, to poaea lnvcated fundsor other productive
, property to mainta.ln convent& or nunnerica, to conduct prlma17 achoola, to direct or aclmlniatcr charltablo lnatltution■, or to
hold rellgloua coremonlc■ out■ido of cburch-buildlng■." Wbcn In 1020 the
Ueidcan Congren pallCd nn enforcement net, mnny prlcata of forolgn birth
had to lcaYe the country, nnd muclL church prop11rty woa conll1entcd.
Tl111 llta,idard 1tnte1 tbo.t nt thi& t.imc twenty-8,•o thon@nnd prle1t1 left
their ehurebe& In protc11t- o. t.-our11e whiclL
,,ru,•okcd
tho opposing pnrty
to be unrelenting In executing itil stern clecrecs. According to the
Btudanl'1 informant one mUBt not forgot t hnt Mexico nt preilCnt ]1Da.
a oae-party go,·ernment, aimilnr to that of Russin, Italy, nnd Germony.
ud that whcJe,·er oppo■e11 it■ action is consiclered a.n enemy of tltc stale.
authority
Tlil1
hold■ that, if the Church wltbdra.M·s entirely from polities
ud dffotes itaelf entirely to 1pirit11al netivlt.les, the violent outbrea.k&
holtlllty
of again1t
It will eea.llC. The, 8la11dard concludCI quite well:
"Whether & go,·emment with atl1eistieChurch
tendeneit.'8 a.nd a.
with
polltleal uplr&tion1 can \\•olk together rcmo.lns to IN! 11CCn."
A.
A Word from the lJ"nlted Presbyterian Camp. - In the Lut1u:ra11
recently a few parngra.pbs were printed tbot bnd a.ppea.rcd In the l1t1Ucd
Pttd11terla,i, l11ued by tbe eburcb-body bearing that na.mo, a.nd we think it
proper tliat our render& 1bould soo with who.t ,•cnonL
PrCBbyterla.n
this
jourul 1peaka of tho a.ntlunlonistio clement In the Lutbornn Churcb.
''To an oulaldcr It would seem that the dlfflcultica In the "'ay of union
amoug Lutheran■ arc grca.ter tbnn thOl!e whlcb cxi11t in the other la.rgo . While
Protatant familiea
tl1e Lntl1ernn bra.nches ma.y be cloac
together, In their a.ttltudc, outlook, nnd prncti1JC11 tl1ey dilrcr lharply. Some
of them are e,•angellcal nnd aociolly minded, wbile othera a.re reactionary
and ueramentarlan. At leut one of the con cn·nth·o brancbea maintains
a h1dnr and exclu1iveneu equal to tha.t of tho Roman Catholic Church.
U W'OUld look •• if a good deal of adju11tmcnt "'onld be required before
thll branch could become one with tho■c brancbca whfoh hold an inclusive
rather than an exclusive attitude.
"It 11 ■ignlficant that, the fa.rther one get■ down the acale, the las
pronounced 11 the sentiment for union. Tbe a,·cra.go of all the little
braneha 11 but liG per cent. Two factora enter Into this. One is that
a urrow and lnten■e loya.lty is a.pt to exist in o. little group, which baa
a bitter atruggle to exist, a loya.lty not to the Kingdom, but to the orpalzatlon a■ ■uch. The other factor la the cramping effect of a. narrow
horizon. One can confine hi■ thinking a.nd energica \\•ithln the limit■ of
hi■ little group ao completely a. to remain in Ignorance of the big probleiu and luuea of the da.y and civilizo.tion In which he livea.''
Tliil ■ound■ ■trange, don it not, eapecia.lly slllCC It come■ from & churchbody which for many yea.ra refuaed to affiliate with other Presbyterian
bodlea beeauae It ln■l1ted that in the church ■crvicea not our ]Offly church
kymna, but merely palm■ ■hould be uaed •• aonga of prai■e and that in•
■trumental mualc muat be barred from church aervlcea.
A.
10
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.John Dewey'■ "God." -In the OArieHa• Ont11r11 Prof. B. lf, Wieman makes t110 rather startling announcement that Prof. new.,, the well,
known Ne"' York philOAOpher and humanist, bollovn In "God." Prol_.
Dewey recently published a. book entitled A. Oommon l'altll, and It la Ill aa
appmlul of this book that Profcuor Wieman makes the statement. re,,
ferrcd to. "He pronounces non-theistic humanl11m aa futile and miltatn
and thus clearly seJ)llmtea himself from tl1a.t mo,•cment with which JDBllf
Jun•o identified
him (pp.53.64), Abo,•o n.U J1e deelorea hia Jmowledp ol
God and de,·otion to God.'' A person might bo inclined to UN thl1 u
tbe text of n. ,Uacourse setting forth tbn.t in t110 )oat a.nolyala atheim ii
found to bo not workable. When ono rcnd11, J1owe,"t!r, l1ow Profl!UOr Denf
define■ or dcacribciJ the God )10 boJie,·ciJ in, one cannot wax
deelnrntlon.
enthuaiutie
o,·er bis
WJ10 is the God thnt he doc■ homage tot Ia it
the God wl10 Jin■ re,·ealcd Bimaelf in t.110 Seriplurcs, the Father of our
Lord Jcaus Cbriatt No. This 111 wbnt Profe11BOr Wieman aaya: "We cu
put Dewey's Idea of God Into a. ummnrizing
single 11ntence:
ac
Oocl 11 llie
acth·ity which connect the ideal with tl1c net.uni.'' God not a pel'IOII,
but merely nn ncth•ityl Cnn we turn lo nn acth•lty nod uy "Abba,
Fntl1er"T Professor Do,voy's book mny pro,·e tl1a.t be 11 groping for llie
trut.11, but it Jikcwiao furnh1hes mournful testimony tl1nt he la ■till enmm•
pnl!l!Cd by aby1mal .,larkne88
A.
Calendar Beform. - Thia world mo,•ement rcceh•ed a ■trong Im•
petua on Augu11t 20 during n. meeting of t.J1e Unh•er110.l Chri11tl11n Countll
for Life and \Vork at Fnrnoc, De11111nrk, when the council, under the
leadership of Dr. S. Parkes Cndmn.n of Ame.ricn. and the Diahop of Cblcllel•
tor of Englnnd, ndo1>ted o. re olution pledging tl1e elmrehea of the worlcl
to 00011erntlo11 for 01llendnr reform and for the atnbilizntion of the date
of Eutcr. The Go,•ernmeut nnd the Lcngue of Nations will bo urged to
proceed with the necessary legisl11tio11. •rho report of a. qucationnalre ■htet
to tho Americ11n clergy of m11ny deno111l11ntion1 lil1ta only 1,178 replin.
Only 30 repliC!I are credited to Luther11n mini&ter■• There are about 12,000
clergymen lillted In tbe ,·arious bodies of our Lutl1ernn Church. The per•
centago
of U.011e intereated nppcnra 110 smnll that it "'ould be folly to hue
any conclu11io11 upon tJ1e figures. That the queation of endoraement will
110mo up beforo the two nntlonnl co1weutio111 In October - United Lu•
theran Church and American Luther11n Churel>- acorn■ certain.
Nt:1JJ1 Bwllcti111 li', I,, 0,
General Evangeline Booth. - Jn tho election wJ1h:h wa, held to
pro,•hlo o. new J1end for tl1e S11h•ntion Army, l\lla■ E,•nngeline Booth n1
choacn. Sho will soon bo 11lxty-nino yc1Lr11 old and, according to the rnltl
of her organization, will have to retire from tl1c position of general after
four years. T11nt the Snh·ntlon Army lenders elected a woman to be their
general and repreBOntnth•e
•idence la c,
that tl1l1 body la not faithful to
Biblical teaelJlnp. Its plea that in this eaae It merely follow• the preadaing of St. Paul, wlio baa told ua that In Christ "U1ere I■ neither male nor
femalo," ia one of tbo many lnstancea In wbich the Scriptures are milinterpreted and misapplied.
•nngeline
Mias E,
Booth la a daughter of the
founder of tho Sah·a.tion Army, General William Booth.
A.
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IL 2lu.s~.

Ille fnae llffllcn .ie aemiffmlaftm «•dtten !l>eutf"fanbl In lln
. . _ . ,edfdltn? .S>ic Icl,tc !Befenntnilfl)nobe, bic bom 18. &ii
PIii 20. ()ftol,ez: 1084 in IBcdin-s>aljTem taotc, tuit~ ftartc !Bc1Icn. <Sic
~ lltn ltrudj mit bem beutfdjdjtiitlidjcn ffitdjcntcoimcnt
en
off bo1Iao0cn,
IQ bon alkn G::citcn int 9leidj lonnncn 8nfiimmunocn.
lJilljtct Wm
bet &cbcutfnmftcn
!lltnfcll
Gdjon
ktllnnt
ift Me offenc 8uftimmuno bcJ bnlJtifdjcn Iutljctifdjcn Stitcijcm:nHI.
bet
!8c!c1111h1illf1Jnobc,
D. Si'odj, mit fcT6ftiinbioct
C!infllljruno bon I\Jfnttcm; bic ctftc ocfdjnlj nm 12. Ofto6ct mit bet CSin•
fiilnmo btl !llfamrl in bcm s:>otfdjcn Gdjalc." s:>nll bcutfdjdjciftlidjc Slon•
fil'forium in !Rilnftcc luciocdc fidj, bicfcn bon Stirdjcnrcoinu:nt
bet Glcmcinbc tcdjt111ii5ig
luci( ,ranee au &cftiitiocn,
GthliilUcn
Ct cl n6Tcljntc, bcm
llll&rbinotcn Qlcljorfnm
ocTo6cn. (W. IE. i!. Si'., 2. ~obcm6ct 1034.) .lotfdjaft bctihfcnntnillftJnobc bet s:> cutfdjcn CSbnn•
I el If dj en ff> i t dj e. !Wit ~0Iiacioc1unn ~t bic 9lcidjllfirdjcnrcoiccung
1llq bet fu*ffifdjcn
luilrttcnwcroifdjc
audj bic
1111b bic &atJrifdjc Stirdjcn•
lrituno &efcitiot. ~amit ljat bic jdjon Tiinoft in bet cbnnodijdjcn .ffitdjc
kftr"°bt uni, feif bem Gommct 1088 ofjcn6nr oc1uorbcnc
Ban Sccriittuno
folocnbct
fc~n:
t crrcidjt,
rincn
nnocfidjl bcficn 11lit 11111
CSrfCntnng
Gtatwngcn
I •.•• 2. s:>ic unfct bet ~nro[c ,c in <Stant, c i 11 !Boll,
ci n c Ai~• bom !Jlcidjll6ifdjof ccjtrc61c !llntionnUirdjc ball
6cbcutct, bn&
C&anodium fiit bic S>cutjdjc
ocfcut
CSunnodifdjc
unb
ffitdjc nnfict fun~
,ffirdjc an bic !lliidjtc bicfct allelf n116(Jclicfcrt luitb.
8. !i>ie angcma(Jtc 9fffcinljcufdjnft bcJ 9lcidjlS6ifdjofll unb fcinel 9lcdjtl• •
~npfthn
bet cbanoclifdjcn Slirdjc
lallllcrl ~tin cin
nmniloTidjcB
auf
ecridjtd. . . . II. 1. 9f£rc unfcrc uon Sdjrift nnb !Udcnntnill ljct ctljo6cncn
Bamunocn
1!rotcflc,
1111b !llaljnnnocn finb umf011ft oc6licbcn. ~m Glcocn• untcc !Bctnf
lrlf, bie 9leidjllird}tntcoictnno ~t
nnf bic 8illjrct unb
vntrr -')franaicljnno unb !llitluirtuno politijdjcrtilcljidjtlioB
Glclunrtcn iljt
6~rftiircnbtl !Bed
. . . 8. , nmit h:itt bal firdjlidjc 9lot•a
!l!cdilnbuno
luit
rrdjt ein, au
beficn
'ficutc oc 1u1111ocn jinb. m. 1. !Bit
flcllm fcft: ~ie !l!crfafiuno bet m. CS. • ijt actjdjiaocn. ~ljrc
.n rcdjtmii(sioc
Craanc &cfrr"n
mc'ljt. s:>ic !llii1111ct, bic fidj bet Siirdjcnlcitung im
Sleidj unb in btn 1?iinbembnrdj
&cmndjtiotcn, ljabcn fidj
if1t %}anbeln bon
1'cr djtiftlidjcn ffirdjc ocfdjicbcn. • • • 8. !!Bit forbcrn bic djtiftlidjcn We•
ilre
ll'lrinbcn,
,rarrcr unb filtcfrcn nuf, bOII bet 6il ~criocn 9kidjllfi~en•
!cine
unb jidj
ar6cit itircn
rrgicrung unb
SUcljiirbcn
!lBcif1mocn cntococn311nclj111cn
ban bet
mit bcncn 3utilc'f3113icl)cn, bic bicfStirdjcn•
cm
rrgimmt IDeitcrljin ocl)orfam fcin luoilcn. !!Bit forbctn fie nnf, fidj nn bic
lnarbnunoen bet !JdcnnhlilflJnobc bet m. IE. St. unb bet iljt
uon
ljaltcn
ancrtann•
ten Organe au
•••." !Dicfe 1Entfdjlicfi11110 luurbc nodj nm 20. i0fto6et
1'm .8ii~rer• ii6ergcbcn. (W. CS. it St., 20. iOfto&cr.) Slamit ift .bet 23rudj
ll'lil bcm bcutf~riftlidjcn St i t dj c n t c g i m c n t offen bolJaoocn", aflct
nidjt ber l5rudj mit bet !Rei$fitd'JC. s:>ic
tlJrotcftimnben bcnfen nidjt
llaran. cine (Jreifi* au gtiinben - aul bcr 91ci~fitdjc
bet ~cutfdjm
aull3uttcfen.
appcllimn
!Bcfennhlil
~it
&eaeidjnen fidj ,.bie
cmi,ijatifdj
aIB
ftJnobc
l!banarlifdjm ~1~•,
an btn ,,tyiiljcec" unb, 11Jic !l3unft IV
laulet, .ii&agc&tn biefc unfetc C!:rtliinmg btr 9lci$rcoicmng, &itten fie,
boa kr in bet !D. t!. St. bolJao0enen C!:ntfdjcibuno Stcnntnil au ncljmcn, unb
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forbcm bon i,r bic ~ncr'fcnnuno, bafs in 'Sa*n bcr ffl~. i ~ 24ft
unb Orbnuno bic Sfi~ 1111&cfdjabct bcl ftaatii~n Wuffu:ljtll:edjtl au uddTcn unb au cntfdjcibcn bcrufcn ift". ltnbcfdjabct bcl ftaatTi.,, llu~•
rcdjl3 I Slicfc !Jliiuncc tvolrcn, ob1v0,r fie ljcftio ococn bic WnlDC11bunl
orocn
!1)0Iiacioc1uart,
bic ~crcmaic,uno unb !Jllttolr!uno 110Titifiljcr Ck11,aflcn in Stircljc11facljc11 11rotcfticrcn, uon cincc rclncn unb bilffigm !'ms•
nicljtl
unb lui[
unb
1111110 uon ircljc
~tant
IJicTc !Oifcljilfc miilfcn nodj
nCJocfc(Jt
in Onulncrcft ocfc(Jt 1Ucrbc11, 611 bcm 6taat bal tluff~•
mljt ocfilnbint luirb'l llnb 1uc1111 nudj !Olfcljofc ci11ft1uci(cn tolebct ein•
1ucrbc11, 1un11 fcljii(Jt fie uoc CJa(biocc !!BicbcrnT>fcl)uno¥ ,Oiet lil'
nidjlll nTI bic 8rcifircljc.
Tica 0'1triatia1t Oant·u ru nom 31. OftoT>cc fnnt au bcn obcn mitgdciltm
!llcfdjliificn bee !8c!c1111tniljl)11obc: "The cJJ'ort of the proteating 1ynod to
free it■clf from the trammel of 1tate control wlll not ha.ve tho ■ueeeu
\\'hich it& 1pirltunl energy nnd Christion herol1m de■l!J'\"e unleu It hu
the courage to toke one more &top, wbich, BO fcir u the report. Indicate,
ft 111111 not yet contemplated. The " 'ny to be free from the burden and
bondngo of control by the ,tote i11 to 11urre11der the real or fancied ad•
,•1111t11go11 of 11upport by tl1e 11tntc. • • • No Church cnn be ell'ectively aad
■nti11f11ct~rily free which i11 the reeiplent of apcclnl fnvon and privllegel
from the acculnr order. • • • The go,•ernmcnt hn11, to be eurc, gone beyond
tho rcnaonn.ble limit& to whicl1 tho 11tnto m•~Y go In the control of the
CJ1urch, nnd the protCBtcr11 hcn•e done well to atnnd ngnlnat t.bl■ lnva1ion
of their righte 1111 Chriatinns. But there 11 110 complete nnd permanent.
eeenpe from the dilemma. al1ort of n. rndieal, root-nnd-brn.ncb eeparatloa
of the Churcb from tl1e Stnte nt wJ1nte,•er
coat
In bulldlnge and Income
and etatus." IBni:um !onncn bic oclulffcn~ftcnnidjt
ctijrlftcn
cnf. fidj
'l ~ft cl bic O.lelbftaod Riel
cn, auB bee !llcidjilfirdjc nulauncljcn
mnndjcn, bicllcidjt CJci IJicTcn, fiiUt bicfc 6ndjc fdj1ucc inl O.lcl'Di*· Tlc
Ohri"'ian Cattturu bom 14. BlollcmCJcc fant bnriilicc: "Already llueller ha•
been 1111bjected to the indignity of •.• being forced to rein■tate in otlke
the Intractable blehops of Bn,•nrin. and Wuerttombcrg, who bad, even when
arrcetcd, rcfulled to ncknowlcdgo hl1 authority. • • • Imprculve u I■ Uie
victory which the e,•nngolical pnstora hn.vo won, howenr, It remaim to be
eeen whether they will know how to uae it. At the moment there an
indications thnt tho pn.atora are nlmOBt na much dlamnyecl nt the pro■ped
tbnt Bitler'11 announcement of a hnnd,:oa
policy
on rcllglou1 matter■ may
loglcn.lly fnvoh•e nu end to tnx-1upportcd el111rcl1ce ne they nro elated onr
tl1e defeat of llueller." Si)QB mno C,ci mnndjcn, C,ci uidcn uiellcicfjt, au•
c <fcluiiguno rann ja bot bcnL tJormn bcl 0Jc1uilfcnl nicl1t
trcffcn. micf
licftcljcn. ~C,cc audj bic <&faljruno 1Jcr1uicft fie aTB cine nicfjtige. i>ic
.ftlrdjc, nuclj bic ffic~ in mcutfdjfanb, fann fcljc out oljnc bic fincznaieilc
ferlio toc
llntccftillJung
bcl 6taatcl
unb bic IOcrTcocnlcitcn unb niitigtn
c
<!:infdjriinfunocn bee 1\bcroano111crlobc
fidj
Taffen. "The
Baptl■t and lletbodiet churchce in Germany are free churchea. They 0'l'I
nothing to the 1tato becauee they get nothing from It. They are on their
own. They etand or fall by the appeal which they make to the people
and by the degree of aupport which their membere voluntarily gin to
them. • • • In time■ like the■e and under euch a government auch libertlee
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an 1l'lll'tla all tla8)' coat." (2'Ac CArutiaM Ontvru,) ~le Iutljetifdjm t}rci•
ra4m In i)eutfdjfcmb !anncn iljre audj
Wweitoana
out oljnc ftaatiidje
•~fe llffli4tm. ffimnm bie ~tiftcn in bet 9tcidjllird}e ftljnlidjcl
,.Stirdjcn&Iattl"
..8aljI•
ldfknlIBcridjtcrftatter
1lu europoifdje
bel
fcljrei&t:
nf4e
.fldmncnbc' Clnneinbcn, bic au iljrcn gcmafsregcitcn
!JJfarrcm c, mitticrt
ftcljcn,
Clnnelnben, ble
aul ben StirdjcngcfJiiuben
hJurbcn
dfadj fogar
IDlb bie baau
bie IVirtfclja~Iidje (!;giftcna iljrcr GJciftiidjcn unb ffircljcn•
kamtm kagm mufltcn, lja&cn fidj
ocaeigt, bie orofsen 1!aftcn
au tragcn. ~le Opfcrh>illiofeit unb ijinoaTJc bet VCnljiingcr bet !lldenntnil•ljiet
al[e
nid
lirdjc ~ &ll~r [H. 9lobemTJer] 19 (!;r11Jartnnoen
il&ertroffen."
~nbclt
fidj
a&et &ei mancljen
11111 bie GJclbfraoe, lucnio•
Pml ni* aUlfdjlicfllidj obct lja11ptfiidjlidj. Wnbcrc <SrlDiiounoen gc&cn bcn
!flllfdjfag. mic altljeroc&radjtcn tlerljiirtniffe 11nb bie barauf &cruljenbcu,
f
litftingchlllradtcn Wnfdja1111nocn madjcn cl mnndjcm o fdj1uer, jidj au
fann fidj niifjt bon bem GSebanfcn
bafs bie tlet•
!llantmmm.
flinbuna bon airdjc unb 6taat bal bon ruott WcluoUte,
l 9lormafc
ba
ijt.
Gilo ift jcbcnfalII bal !Bod
li l bom
o ,.fir dj djcn 1l t rcdjt" in bet <:rfliiruno
!,tr l'tfenntnllf1Jnobe au Uctftcljcn. Wnbcrc luicbcr meinen, baf5
• IBaljr~it
iljr tonne,
,8cuo
ftiiftiocr
fiir blc
1uidc11
tucnn fie bic alien !Bcr&in•
bungm nidjt acrrciurn; fie mcincn, 11111 be;, Wc1uifjc11I lvillen in bet fRcicljB•
firdjc r,rc16cn au miiifcn. ltnfere ffrnoe: mlic Ianoc tucrbcn bie gelUiffen•
ljat
Wort
baljer
bcn
~ftm ~rlftcn ilcutfdjfonbl in bet ffleidjl firdje ?6bcr&lei&en
Gilinn: IBic lanoc luirb
bnrdj Wotte
gc&ilbctc 11nb oefdjiirftc
al
CltlDi(fcn brn Ciljriftcn ctlnu&en, in bet 11 n i c t t c II fflcidjlfirdjc an bet•
r,1r1r,cn1 lDlan tritt ja nidjt bon ljentc
an6anf
ciner
morncn
bcrbcr&tcn
aul; man barf a&cr nmij nid]t cinljunbcrt ~aljrc lano aufcljen, Ivie
lid 8rugnil gcocn bie 1!iioc unoeljiid
ctljtijten,
berljnllt.
rcformierte
~rdcn ar,cr bic mcutfdjcn
11nb lutljcrifdjc <:iljti•
ftm, um brl <lch>ifjcn6 lllillcn
6firdjc anl bet nnicdcn 9lcidj
aul, fo bilrfcn
fit fq nun audj nidjt in cincr unicrtcn R)cfcnntni
l
flJnobc uer&rilbcm. S>ic
111rfonnicrtcn, bcncn cl um iijr !llefcnnh,il!iinncn
nidjt
cin <:rnft ift,
cl
8id llleniocr
bie fidj bcllvcgen
crnjtcnhln.
1!utljcrancr
tun, fiinnen cl bie
au i~nn lut~rifcljcn
&dcnnen,
SBcfcnntnilS
giittlidj
1ueit fidj
gelvifs jinb,
hli bell rcformicrtc !Bcfcnntni3 jdjtifhuibrio
erancr
i~. tliclc 1?11tlj
11Jcioern
fq batum, fidj mit bet !Bclenntni3fl)nobc an ibcntifialeren. !Bal fol[cn
biefc aufammcn mit bcncn, bie 11111 bcB Wc1uifjenl luiffen fdjTicf5TidJ aul bet
lcfmntnilf'llnobe
auGtrctcn,
6Tei&t nidjtiS il&tio aII bic !Bilbung
tun~ ~I
tincr fcft auf Qlottrl !lBort nnb bcut {utljetifdjen !llc!cnntni3
tJrei•
ijreifirdjc
ftcljenbcn
trcucn l!ntljcrancr
Ii~.
milgcn iljrc cioenc
'&ilben. S>ic
lllttbcn fldj bann fdjon aufannnenfinbcn. '
!S>ic .W. ~- it St'." uom 9. 91ouem6et 6cridjtct, bah bet tJiiljrer 11nb
Blci~fanaTrr bie brci 1?anbcl&ifdJofe D. '1lcifcr (illalJcrn), D. !Jlarnljrcnl
(4)annobcr) unb D. !Burm (!BilrUenwcro) am 80. Ofto&cr in a1uciftilnbigct
lunr nid
!@ima rmpfing (,.ilcr !Jlcidji&ififjof
ba&ci, 9lcdjt11ualtcr Dr. ~aocr
mq nldjt•), bafl bic &eibcn a&ocfcvten 1!anbcl&ifdjiife, !Reifct 11nb !!Burm,
llritl,tr in iljr Wmt cinocfcvt IDUrbcn 1mb bafJ ,.bie 9lcid}l
rroicrung
bic
mit
letltlungiittig!cit bet 9lationalj
l)nobc bom Wuouft
Qlcfeven, auf
knm kt <!fn&n1dj in !Biidtcm&cro '6miljt, ancdannt 'ljat• (!Jlunbjdjrci&cn
~ boln i?anbcl&ifdjof !Burm R!cau~ragtcn), 11nb ucriiffcntlidjt fic&en Su•
fclriftm an bcn !Rcidjlbifdjof, fcincn fRiicftritt &ctrcffcnb. S>ie 1!anbcl•
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f>ifdjofc llRcifcr, !Burm, llRaraljrcnl unb .Siinfer (R)reliau) ~Itcn iljm IIOr:
,,!Jhtn milffctle6cn,
cner!lcl'cm"
bie
rcdjtl
6ic
CHC6uno
ljodjften
el E5taatcl ba&
Organe bcl
bie IJOII
~lj
<Ucf
all
unloidfam
unb edliffll:
,,!Bir fcljcnocnotigt,
uni
6ie auf bal brinoenbfte au &ltttn, ban 6taal
unb bee sr;rcljc tucnioftcnl bcn i>icnft au tun, bafs ISie bie IJlilgl"'frit fit
cincn ~cuanfano unb cine f8efricbnng ffirdjc
bet
burdj mrcn 9tildttitt
fcljaffcn." mer lllrubcrrat (mcfcnntnilfl)nobe; !IJriifcl D. £l>odj) ,,fotMI,
bah bee ococntoartioc
feinen
~nljaf>cr bel 9lciclj
!\llab
riimnt". mer
mat
,,!Ila
1!11tljcrifdjc 9lat, au bem
oc6ilbct,
8111clf bcm Iutljcrifcljcn R3denntnil
innc~•
1jal6
S>. CS. ff. bic iijm oc6illjrcnbc Wclhmo
ucrfdjaffcn,
au
fieljt burdj bie
cine tobli~ <Befaljr fib: kn
betc tlldcnntnil{Jcfiiljrbung
!Ucftanb bee S>. CS. •" S>al <Sdjrci6cn bee Uniucrfitiitcn an bcn Sleql•
6ifdjof ift bon 118 tljcoTogifdjcn Oodjjdjulfcljrcrn untcracidjnet (bon !l(tljaul,
~Tcrt, 6ajjc,
gingcn
S>i6cliua,
oef Wogadcn, tllrunncr, .Ocim, StitteI, IBeljrung u[II,.).
S>ic 1!ci1>aiocr
tljcoToocn
onbed uor. 6ie 6dj1oaracn
ueroffmt• !Urct
lidjtcn am
foTocnbcn ~nfdjlag: ,,!!Ur ltntcracidjneten ~
an ben .~crm !Rcidji6ifdjof gcricljtct: ,!Bir tljeologi•
bcl ~cicgramm
fdjcn ~odjfdjulTcljrcr
bee aerrilttdcn
6ittcn injtiinbig, baiJ Gic
unb ~
8ricbcn bctTnngcnben Stirdjc bcn S>icnft hm, fofort auriicfautrdm. liq
loir fiimpfcn
11111 cine lualjrljnft inncrlidj gccintc, im !Bolf fteljcnbc ~
•
bah beutfdjc Stirdjenmiinner
~
oclifdjc ffleidjlfirdjc.'" - Sllnn jicljt,uiclc
unb allcm bcn sta.t.us quo 6ci6cljnltcn 100Trcn. (1.) Gie bcnfcn ni*
bnrnn, bcn <Stant bon bee Stirdjc au trcnncn, fonbct11 frcucn fidj, bafs bie
.. mc i dj B rcgicruno", ,,bic ljiidjftcn l Oronnc
6
biebc
ta ate I",
fir dj,
Ii clj c ,,@cfcHc6nng"
aogcn
cincr
lja6cn.
mcuifion
(2.) untcr
i>ie
in lier
S>. CS. St. flcftcljcnbc Union foil fod6cftcljc
n.
Gic cijcn nodj immer nidjt,
!Rei$firdje,
djc fflcformicdc,
bah cine ,, tuafjrljnft i n n c r I i dj g c c i n t c " tsuangclif
bic 1!utljcrancr
unb
!}Jofiliuc unb 1!i6crnlc mnfn{Jt, eine Un•
mog(ic'l1fcit
llnb loic fonncn 11111 nT,foTnt nicljt in ben OJcbanfmQlfflll
bel 1!utljcrifcljcn
bcm fflntl
lutljcrifdjcn
ljincinfinbcn:
ucrfl8denntnil
djnfjcn, cc
bamil
tuiU
<Uclhmg
bie
fdjcn mcicljlfirdjc
I !Bit ftcllcn uni! bic 6ndje fo bor: ll!ffln
bic i!utljcrnncc iljc !UcfcnntniB
6tingcn,
anc <Bclhmg
fo f(icgt bie ffleidjl•
fir• in fnnfcnb 6tiicfc nnBcinanbcr.
~ConvenUon of the Episcopa.lilUUI. - Wbl!n tbe Epiaeopalian1 l11t
October met in Atlnntic City for t11eir tricnnl11I com·ention, the opening
llCrvll!e \\"IUI more of n. pageant tl1nn of n.n occ11sion for worship. ")lore
tbantl1omlllnd
m11&11C?d In the grl!11t Atla.ntic City Auditorium
twl!nty-fh•e
to "'atcb the procl!11 Ion of bishops nml clergy, follo\\'00 by l11y delegatn,
m11rch to their placc1, confronting an altar under an enormou1 cnnopy,the pr1!111 w111 informC?d tha.t it wn11 n. Bymntine bnld11chino,-much like
tha.t which providC?d the focu11 for the Euclmri11tic Congreu of the Boman
CAthollCB held in Chicago a. few yenrs ngo," 10 writcB the correspondent
of the Cl&riatian Cc,1tMry. One m11in thought In the opening BCrDIOD of
Bi1hop Perry 1trlkC!fl one 1111 veryible,
1e1111namely,
the admonition ad·
dret1aed to hl1 Church to let the compo11ing of their own dllrerl!DCl!I be
their chief contribution to church unity. Tho convention con1i1tl of two
houRt, th11t of Bi1hopa 11Dd that of Deputil!I. The convention wu con·
fronted by ftnaneial troublea, and it reduced the budget of the Natl0111l

r
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Caaael1 bJ aJmoat four hundred thOU111nd dollars. Of tho resolutiona
ldopted. cme that daa"• ■pecial mention i■ that which permit■ deacon•
-■ to JIIUTJ and which wa■ carried In
of tho oppoaltion of the
Jllp-ehmehmen. What di1gu1t■ the Biblo Chrlatlan, however, i■ the
prori■lcm that dee.coneae■, if their bl■hop approve■, may now preach, too.
A■ to tho q1111tlon whether bl1hop■ might be called from ono diacc■e to
•DOther, it wa1 YOtecl that bi1hopa 1hould rcmnin in tho ■co to which
tJier Int were elected. \Vhen a. young clergyman had tho daring to eta.to
that the Ruulan 'church in it■ collap■o merely reaJ!Cd what it had ■own,
two blllhope on tho following day ,•oiccd apologie■ on behalf of the Church
for the eritlcl1m of tho Ru11la.n Orthodox Church. Two event■ that were
cima much publicity were tho rcfu14l of tho convent.Ion to drop the name
"Protataot" from tho dcnoo1ina.tion'1 omelnl title and the refu14l of the
Home of Billhop■ to recognize the election of tho Rev. John Torok, who
W been ordained in nn Orthodox Church 111 ■utrrngnn
biahop
of the
Anglo-Catholic dlocc■e of Enu Claire, Wi1. The attempt to make tho
praiding bllhop an archbishop and to elect him for life w111 not ■uc
etaful. What i1 aurpriaing in n. co1111Cr\'llth·o bo<ly like that of the Epi■•
copallao■ i1 that birth control \\'118 11p11ro,·cd. A re■olution wu adopted
whlth read1: "\Ve endorse the etrorts now being made to eccure for
littmed
l clinice
nud
phy1lcian1,
medi hospitnle,
ca
freedom to convey such
Information •• i1 In a.ceorcl with the higbcet princi11Ie11 of eugenics and
a more wholeaome family life, wherein 1111renthood may be undertaken
with due re■pcct for tho hc11ltb of motl1ore and tho welfare of their
clalldren.''
Tile great 1cmmtio11 of the eom·cntion cnme nenr the elOBC, A Committee of Ten on Nnt.ionnl nnd Jnternntionnl Que tlons prcM?nted a. report
wblth 11 dcacribcd All
ultrncon
ivc. When
scnat
It w111 prescotecl to tho
mnnntlon, It created so much nngry opposition that most of it was
rejected and through tho insertion of amendment an altogether new
keep
dotument. produced. Endcn,•oring to
the t>Cndulum at the extrCRlegentlemen,
we arc told, had to sec it swl.n g to the oppo■ite
right, the■e
ut-reme. The re■olut.10111 tlmt flnally were ndoptcd declare opposition
to all war; they furtbcrmorc request our Go,·ernment to grant con•
adentlou1 objectors of any C.b rist.ian denomination tho 111me status which
the Quakers have enjoyed in Ute pnst; they sound a trumpct-bla■t agnin■t
the munition tramc 11ml pince the Cbureh on record ll8 fa,•oring eocia.l
iD1urancc, tbe right of collecth•e bnrgo.ining, nnd the partnership relation
betnen employer and em11loycce. Thus In the end the ad,•ocates of tl1e
"IOClal gospel" 11•on another triumph.
A.
Vletorle■ of the Blble.-The No,•embor
ue
l11 of tlte Foreign Jli11iou,., (United Lutheran Churcl1) h111 a timely intcre■t bocau■c of it■
mle■ of artlclu telling of tlte Dible in tlto Telugu, Japnneac, Chine■c,
•ad Spenl1h languages, in 11·ltich tlte Board
doing
i■
its work. One read•
with new iotere■t in the Liberian Miulon11 that tho Engli■h Bible i1 used
there. The Goapel of St. Yark, trnn lated into Kpcllo and publi■hed bY
the American Bible Society, is not in common
\\'e a.re
u&e,
told, although
tnmlation■ of the Common Service both in Kpclle and Buzi, of Luther'■
Small Cateeblam, and of hymns are in UIC, -1i1e11J1 B1dlc:ti11 of N, L. O.
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Bome and the Bcancllnavlan Countri.._ -Tho IMllu:N• 0-panio,. place, before ita rcadon aomo 1tatemonta taken from the l111f_,.,
a Roman Catholle journal publllhed In London, England, which are of
more tJ,an onlinary intel'l!lt. Speaking of the lnffuence of the" Reform&•
tlon in 1J1e Sc1mdlna,•lan countrlff, thl1 Roman Catholic journal esimitlll!lf a1 foJJow1: "In an important. Jl!l!turo to tho Plu1 XI Imtltute la
Pnrl1, Pero Bechaux, O. P., who i1 l1e11d of tho DomlnlCAn■ In Norwa, ud
Sweden, ga,·e 1111 intere1t.ing 1uney of tho Catl10Jle pe1ltlon In Scandln1Yla.
There 11 prob11bly no put of Europe In which tho Ueformatlon wu ID
o,•erwJ1cJmlng and h111 11re,·ented
Catlaolle
nny wlde•111rend
rcvh'&l
far ID
Jong. E,·en in Norway, where tl1e
enforced
Reformation wn1
leu rutla•
Jc
tl1nn ha wedcn,
ions com•ers
to Catholiei1m were not reqniml bJ
lo.\\• until 1873. At 1>rc8C!nt t11erc ore only four thouund Cathollca la
a population of &Ix million& in Sweden. There are only ten pariahes, wltla
twenty-one pric1t1, of whom only two nre Swede&. In Norway rellBfoa■
fl"C!Cdom was conceded in 1843, but e,·en there the Church J,aa only three
n,·e
amo
Norwegio.n11
it11 forty-two printl.
thoul!llntl Cnthollcs, with
In l!'inJo.nd a Vlcnrh,te Apo tolle w1111 e11tl\bll1l1ed in 1020, after the ReTOlution; but there nrc not yet l ,800 Cat.holica, with only four pari■hn
aml eight pric ta, of wl10111 tw.o are Flnn11. DenmlLrk hn11 ,•cry much thl
lnrgc
at Catholic po1mlo.tlon, with twcnty-fh•e t11oul!llnd
Cntlaoliea
(1mOII(
3,500,000) and fort.y mi111ion11, ninct.y
with
prie1t11, of wl1om twenty an
Danca. But there I on awakening In nil these countrle11 t11at may make
the history
r of I.he nea future ,·cry different."
'hn.t 'J.
thcllO comatrle■, ju1t
as well 1\& ouril, ncctl nn n.wokcnlng may be true enough. But. we de•
,·outl~· hope that, when it comes, it. will not mean a return to Rome. A.
Some Btatlatlcs on Iceland. - Dr. G. L. Kieffer bas compiled IOIDI
fnet& on famous Icclnnd, known na n. Lutheran country. Itl
cl'l!lt.lng
population at the eml of 1032 wn11 111,555. It cnpitnl, Rcykjn.,·ik, In 1132
bad 30,500 lnhnhltnnt
s. A
to cthacnt.lon Dr. Kieffer writes: "The elemen•
tary lnstnacti
on I compul ory for a period of lh•e ycnra, tho aehoal age
being from ten to fonrll.-cn ~·cnr11. Before the ngc of ten children are ·ntcl~• ed
at nny rate, In the country. In 1028/211 then
usunlly 11rh
were 238 elementary 1el1ool1, wit.la 400 tc11el1cra nnd 8,700 puplla. There
arc alao 11!\'cral
1
continuation
se
l1ool for young JIC!O(Jle. The population
is almost entirely Jcclo.ndle. Illiteracy Is negligible." T11l1 111 the 1tat111
of religion: "The Nntlonal Churcla, nnd t11e only one endowed by the
state, 11 tlae E,•nngelleo.l Lutl1eran. T11ere 11 complete rcllglou1 liberty,
and no ch•il tllubility is o.ttncl1ctl to those not of the national rellglaa.
Tho aft'aira of tl10 No.tlonnl Churcb nre under tho 1uperintenclcnee of one
bl■hop. In the censu1 of 1930, 1,503, or 1.4 per <.-cnt., were returned ••
Dlllll!ntera. T11e Ad,·enti1ts in 1020 land 107, the other Protestant churchn
125, the Catholics 07 members, and 204 did not gh•e nny church COD·
total of E,·angelical Lutheran11 in 1020 WlllJ 04,227; in 1930,
nl!l!tlon. Tho
107,358." It seem■ law and onler arc obscn·ed on that i1land. ''In 11128
there were 34 men and 3 women com·lcted of crime; In 1020, 30 men and
one woannn; in 1030, 37 men and one woman." Reading these ftpret,
one mu11t endorlC! tho 1tatement of Dr. KicfTcr: "Crime In Iceland I■ ahaOlt
negligible u compared with the population."
A.
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